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MOtlBKINtt COLLARS
Undersleevest tlnew HarnUrrf SWvMt

AND --Worked CoHars.t Cl!J
FtsarH Bombsxioee and ; fine ta sapcrhns Btoea

wipm fTjsf
have removed onr business to tbe WHITEWE next adjoining Dr. 'KvaBB Drag
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In Cau was hanqaet spread, - ;V
' And rJcbrew yontha and ttrgfns gay '
Thither with joyesuj footsteps sped.

To share the neptlal holiday. ""
But darkly drag the yreary bonni, . . fc

I

The grape no generoni tribute jtm .
And friends deplore, and gacsU repine,
That water must be quaffed far wise.

They whimper of a joyfcas life
Which glooms before ths wedded pairi

And Borrow, wretchedness and strife !

. Foretokened by a scene so rare ! '

Th bride was sad, the bridegroota frowned,
And dashed his goblet on the ground 1

When, lo ! there came a Gnest Divine, I
And tamed the water into wine 1

And thus it 1 that Uiey are blest,
Who would their troth hi wedlock plight

They bid the self-sam-e Heavenly Gnest
They ask hia presence, power and light t

Then, thostg'h the storms of grief may lower
And sorrows darken many an hour,
That ever-tarryin- g Quest Diyioc . i'
Shall tare iife' water into wtnev;.j

But they who rash profanely on, v
1 f

Who lightly speak the solemn vow, V -

Nor ask nor wish that Living One
Their homes with blessing to endow,

Though Pleasure's torch a moment stream,
'Tis but an ignis fat ens gleam! ; l t
Their lamp of joy shall darkly burn,
Their wine shall into water tarn I

Then fill the sparkling goblet high, v
And drain it quick, and drain it deep I

No "scrpent-Mingi- " within it lie,
No adder's fangs beneath it sleep J

f
Tbe sweet, the cold, the crystal srett - J ?

Can msny a blessed omen tell, '
.

f
While many a heavenly smile shall ahine,
To turn our Water into Wine '.

A GALLANT EXPLOIT. :

H ritlen fer the "Spirit of the Times," by UTttstUr.

It was about the year 1751 wben the
French und English were contending for
the possession of ihe country, that the val-

ley of the Mississippi was the scene of
warfare nnd bloodshed, which 'gained for
Kentucky the name she bears to this day,
"of the dark and bloody groifhd." A cum-
ber of forts had been taken from the French
by surprise; when a certain French com-
mander determined upon making; a descent
on Fort St. Vincent, it being the nearest --

fort to his post, and lake them by surprise
if possible, .and to pay back in part for
their losses by the Englizh. :

He accordingly started from hia post
with, a large force, and after poshing many
miles through the wilderness, through wa-
ter, and mud, bushes and brake, he at last,
with his gallant array of frog-eater- s, halt- - '
ed just out of teach of the guns ol the fort.
He soon found he was discovered , by the
enemy, ns they runout a long gun direct Iv
in the face of bis farces., Npw the French
commander did not like the" looks of the
gun pointing in his face, and. thought t.e
should be suferin the-fo- rt (ban out, but how
to get there was the question. At last he
thought he would open a parley with ,the
enemy, and accordingly .an officer was sent
forward to demand the sutiender of the
fort. After some talk, the fort was surren
dered, to the surprise of tbe officer, on con-
dition that tbe officers should keep their
tide arms, and that the garrison should de-

part with all the honors of war.' ' These
terms were agreed to by the French com-
mander, and his troops were drawn up in
line to receive the enemy; when, to lite
surprise, the vexation, and dismay of the
French commander, instead of a garrison
of two or three hundred men, be saw mar-

ching from the fort only a captain by the
name of Helm, and one poor soldier, which
was all the force there was in ibe fort.

The fort had been vacated for some time
by the English, and for some reason, the
captain and one soldier haJ been left be-

hind. They recklessly had run out the
gun to terrify the French, and tnalffe them
tbink a large force was in the fort. Thus
h id a large force of.ir.en marched through
the forest, and held a parley to compel two

surrender. r ' 'men to

GARDEN SEEDS.
Seed just leceived from Philadelphia.

GARDEN ly of Garden aad Fbwer seeds, for
tie at . C.AD. DePRE'S
Jan. 12 Drug aad CheroicelS lore.-- ,

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
this diy associated with me la boalncss(HAVE B. G. Worth, and would solicit r

ih new fi'm, a continuance of th patroasg here-luf- or

so abet ally bestowed npn mvself.- T.C.WORTH.

The undersigned have this day farmed s eopsrt-ncrslti- p

under the style of T. O; A B. G. Worth,
.'or ihe transaction of the forwarding and commis-
sion business. .

Ws are occupying the fireproof brick store and
plank wharf ia front, owned, and formerly occupied
by R. W. Brown, as well as his navsl store wharve
andhed, immediately below Ann street, and are

receiveand lorward. H of stareamply prepared lo
any amount of merchandias entrusted to ear eat.

Usual advsnce made on CoJ. Naval Store ar
overproduce. T. WORTH, j

1213m.;
" j

LADIES' BOOTS: - ;
KU La; Bo-i- hln soleai60 ?RS. Ladiea

" Freneh Morocco Lace Boots
thin soles; 60 are. Ldlea Frelr Mwjeo

Lace Boots --tblclt soles t 60 ars. I .dies
roceo Lace Boots thick aosia. A first rat article,
received ibis day and toe tmm Wf

Feb. 16. JONES sV GARDNER

FROM PARIS.lf- -

WONDER OF THE AGE- -

received frowi Paris, Robe de Chsmbrs snd
JUST the back, Ir.nt. and Sleeves a ia
piece; il ia the most approved and somfociable nw

ts the figare that can prod uor. Msdemoselie
DURaAd Invites the ladies of vVtbwlai and
Coontrv to call and siamlne for thetasej iwa
doors below das lae reaidswee of Mis. WAW. --a
2d .trect, wb--re h. Is ! re-dl- -Jj

HT'tf--" ''F.b.W.
pi. intivc POTATOES.

5(j
by
BARRELS lUSt&Jfe.

169.March 7.

WANTED. - -
LBS. Bess was. for which the highest2snr iarkst price. wUI Is paid ia eash.

T.C.AB.O.WOKTH.Marc h

FRESH CDACECCS. 1

Cii BBLS. Batter. Soda, Milk, S agar, aad PI--

iCJ lot vracKCTB, jar. reenveo ay
L. ft. BAR. LOW.- - --

No.March 9 3, Grsnits Rev.

H fFl tKlNS Choice Batter, Jest tewWA--

f

T5 ISU irUVU IVaCT JiAx.ir.," th
TICCIC WHKAT CAKKS tWajMveJost
Bockwbeat Floor with the raising tnrrtacni at
mixed with the Ftour, so thst Sddln littlcod
voter, ihrjr sre ready for ue no. aair. nor row.
der of Bnjr kln4 betn nrceawiiy. For ssle a

March 2. rW, H. SHKftWOUU ft. (JU.

CIRUXGTON CASTIE
TALK OKTHK JESUITS' by-th- e aalhor

XjL o."Amr Hsirington Curate, of Hawodd,'Ac O
Jnat pubUstted, ajd for sale at of

March t. i-- S. V. WHITAKER'S.

LAEliE STOCR OMWRNITKUti.
--TH4bcrlbf rtnbl rcgi

fapecifoUy inrittfthe attention
wJ of lh Dablie. to his verv Ursetl

aad eofapk'ta assortment of Fsrnrrnre nsw being
received d. feceiulyf (elected y himself at ibe
,aianotactona: out ins ine present monin, tuistoes .

ill b complete and constat Jj part of the Tol- -

lowtntanlete""'' '- -
.5- -"'

r iri sets Drawinr Room Furniture, in Dam
ask slid Hair Cloth 1 M

Setts rotated CRamDer Fan twre.
5.60 Sideboard. Secretaria and Book Case;
i 60 Sofaa andT?te aTetca; '

"-t- Bureaus;
100 Wash Stands, marble andplaiDi
100 Rocking Chairs ;
75 Naras do.
125 Tea and Dining Table ;
75 Centre, Card and Sola do.
75 Toilet do
100 dux. Chair, cushioned, cane and Windsor;
250 Bedstead, in maliogony, walnut, maple and

iron;
Wardrobes, mahojony and ataineo
Office Kurniiure;
Children's Chair. ;

Ottomans, Foot Stools ;
A fine assortment of f.ookin? Glasses ;

T,ipoy'e Whatnots Hat Elands;
Settees, Work TaMe ;

Work Boxrt. Paprr Hangings;
Window Shades, Ac. tf--

A few tkbv rtts Piano Kots, and in fact al-

most any article that may be desired, in com pi le-l- y

furnishing DweTlins, Hotels, Offices or So
cicty Rooms Front Street.

J. D. LOVK.
Wilmington, N. 6., Sepl, 9, 1S53 76.,

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYH UP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

T" It I S is a PureJa. Verctable Compound
I callv orcoarrd from the best Roots and fterba

of the Materia Kedica. and has pained an nnrivall
eI reputation for the folluwinz rfl'erts. vis :

PURIPY1XG THE BLOOD,
andthuscuringall Humors, Sore, Ulcer, Cutane
ons Krontions. Canker, Scald Head, Ac.
Besulatisg and Cleansing the Stomach k Bowels,
thus ll cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

riles, Ac.
Strengthening; the Digestive Organs,

tbuscausing the food to nourish andsupport every
part.

REGULATING THE SECRETARY ORGANS,
and, by enabling ihem to perform their properfunc-tiona- ,

preventing andcuring Bilious xndothcrpain-fu- l
diseases.

Slrengthrning and Quietinf the Nervous System,
thusailaying Nervous Irritation, andcuringall dis-

eases of the Nerves.
Ills nnrlvalled in the eu.ro of all

FEMALE DISEASES,
as Woakocs, Irregularity. Obstructions, drc.

It is pleasant to lake, and sale in all cases; act-inj- in

harmony with the restoring powers of nature
it never injures but always benefits and cures, as
thousand of voluntary certificates from the best
authorise testify. Prepared by

C MOR.SK 4-- C0..2J Maiden-Lan- e, N. V.
Soldbr Drngistsand others throtiehnut thinand

otherconntries. S. B. d J. A. KVANS, A sent t, 4Wllmtnion.'N. C.
sept. 30. t

MOLASSES! MOLASSES! !

f?( HHDS. beat quality Cuba Molasses, for sale
fJJ in lots to suit purchasers.

50 bbls. Distillers' Glue. For sale bv
Feb. 33. WM. A. GWYKR.

TOWING BY STEAMER CALHOUN
ORDERS fortowingby STEAMER
C4.LHOUN, will have attention it
left at the office of

GKO. HARUISS.
Nov. 16. 105.

PRINTINU ESTABLISHMENT
FORSALFf. -

BV agreement, to close the afTiirs of the "Wil
Free Press'' establishment, all the type,

fixtures. Press, good will, etc., of tlx Wilmington
Free Press newspjper. Applv at thia office or to

EDWARD CANTWELL, Mortgagee.
Jan. 10 N. C. Statesman copy 126-t- f

.

AND DOOR AGENCY.
Formerly conducted by Guy CV ffotchkiss.
r'HE public sre tiereoy iniormca, tnat 1 nave
A k,,mnrni forthe snie of Window V

sa,l.. HI .ids aud Doors, manufactured bv the
New Havrn Com., and am prepared to fill all
orders in tte above line, i ne quality 01 ine
work ot the New Haven Com. ia well known in
thia market. B.iiiders and u II peraona in want of
the above articles, are requested to send in their
order, and they will bepro uptly filled. Terms
invariably cash on delivery.

win. a . uh 1 f.a. .
General Agent Commission and Forwarding Mer
chant.

April 18. 15

N. C. BACON.
lbs. Hog Round, for sale by8,000 ANDERSON tfc SAVAGE.

Dec. 1 110

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
VTR. Massalon, Portrait Painter, most respecj-V- x

fully aanouncca to the citizens of Wilming-
ton and surrounding country, that he has taken
rooms over the store of Mr. Agostlni, oa Market
street where Ladies and Gentlemen ere invited
to call and examine his Paintings.

Persons wishing Daguerreotypes- - copied, can
nave it done bv him as trae as if lakeu from ife.

Dec. 17 - 117

TUB SQRTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP' 1,

RALEIGH, N. C. .

THE above Company hps been inoperationsince
1st of April, 1848, under the direction of the

following Officers, viz :

Dr. Charles K. J onhson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
n'- - vrkM li"00' I Medical Board of
Dr. R. B. Haywood, . $ Cnsuilaiion
J General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving
iasared over anv other Cumnan.

The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege 10
insure ajsewit nteiortne soiease or ma vvjieand
Children, free Tr6m any clalmssf the representa-
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members sarticiDatein the trAoeof the profits which
are declared annually. Besides, the applicant for
life, whs theannual premium is overf30 may pay
niui hat Ins Nats. -

All claims for insorance against tns Company will
e paid within nlaeiysayauierproeiot the death

of the party iafutttlshed.. '
Slsvesare insared frone or five years, at rates

which will enable all Slaveholders to seeare this
elaaa of nraoeritv seainst the uncertainty of life.

Slave laasranee presents a inew and interesting
feature la tbe history of North Carollna.wbich wiil
prove very Important to taeaout hern outea.
; The last four months operation of this pompany
ahowa a veryl argeamotrat Of boslnese more than
the Directors expected to do the firsr year having
already tsvaed mora than 200 PeUeies. r?i , -

Dr. Wm.--W. HAbbiss, Medical Kvamtaer, and
Aft.WllmIiiten, N.C.- - : - - t

AHCommBleaUonsenbUBineof the Company
should be addressed to ':

- JAS: r: JORDAN ,Seey.
Raleigh,Feb.lVl853. Ul-t- f.

J.R.JlEST0N4cCO.
JUST RECEIVED, splendid Nsva Scotia

la Tlefca and Kitst and fresh Cn- -
bsrrias.

Jaa. 28.

ioo!Ssaa4-Saar- a B Sta ShawlS'lua.r.
M )S, JiBflDBlCr AiTAN.

&JIAI4JCS VWJkH.Uto
first aeU.a of this Instltatloft. wiltTHE on Monday, ihe 1st May, 1864, nn-dert- he

control of tbe tutluwiag faculty , and with
the annexed expenses. . s.

T , THE FACULTY. '
. He. JAMES H. BREST President, Piefcss-o- r

of A aetent Languages, Experimental Scieacsa
and Mathematics.Mr,, A- - M-- i Professor of Modern Langoa- -

Mrs.- - Professor of Marie.
Miss Jvjai'y Wtbb, Al Ua At. B. Slammirt, and

Miss S. A Brgt Assistsnt ia the varioas depart-
ments.

Thcexerei-- s of the School will be divided Into
three parts, Primary, Hiah School, and CuUcgiate.
The Primary will ptepaie for the High School and
Cotlceiate. TUo High School will embrace a c
leeled part of ibe Collegiate course. Tbe usual
reports will be jnadc lo parents on the Primer)
course. A stUJen! passing ihe high course will

emit Ivd to a certificate of scholarship. A stu-
dent who has taken the Collegiate course w ill be
entitled t a diplm- -

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Co'legiate Classe; Latin All ihe course be-

low Vireil and throush Kecollcs.
Grek All the coarse behiw the Anabasis, in

eluding th Gosm l of John.
Alathe panes, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonome-

try, OMr. Modern Languages: French, German
and Italian. Olcndorfs complete system, and one
author in each language, liieraiy: Hinory, B.t-an- y,

Chemistry and Autonomy ai d English com-

position.
ORXAMC.NTAL.

Music. Drawing, Painting, Needle-wor- k and
Embroidery, -

'PRIMA UT- -

'Smith's Grammar complete ; do Geography do ;

Davies' arithmetic dopSandrn Series do; Good
rich's Latin Lessons ; do Greek do; Davics'

Algebra ; OlendorTs primary system in
Freneh, German and Italian. The ornaments'
branches may be pursued In the Primary depart-
ment, being regarded the accomplishments and
not the essentia I? of in cdnca-iion- .

EXrEM6LS.
Boa'd per sesri'tn, 50 no extras.
Tuition Primary department 7 to 15
High School, 15 to 20
Collegiate, 20

The ornamental branches eira. unless the whole
course is tancn, hen - 1 OtJ will cover the entifi
exenseof board and tuition per session.

The Collegiate course will require four years,
but student who are prepared can join advanced
classes.

catitrn.
The students may attend uhatrver church the

parents prefer, always accompanied by a teacher.
VISITORS.

Visitors shall be received in the College only in
the presence of a teacher, and visiia shall be re-

turned only und. r the same restriction, v hich does
not apply to parents or guardians.

DOMESTIC.
The science of Cookery, Honse-kerpio- g and

Mantua making, will form a part vf the entire
cuurse.

ACCOMMODATION'S.
150 students can be comfortably accommodated

in ihe College buildings.
STPERVISION.

The student will be under the immediate super-
vision of the President, who will reside in the Col-
lege, and will be assisted by the professors, teach-
ers and Board of Council.

BOARD OF COUNCIL,
Ri hasp Washington,
William K. Lane,
Wii.i.I'.m T. Dortch,
Waitman Thompson.
John C. Si.ocxmb,
W. 8. G. Avdrcws.

The blanks in the Faculty will be filled as soon
as a selection is made from the numerous appli
cams, ,.

For further information address J. H. Brent, or
any of the Konrdot Council.

Uoldsboro'. Dee. 24. 1853 120-l- y

PORTER AND ALE.
T ONDON Porter and Scotch Ale, in quarts and
LJ pint, just received by L. N. BAItLOW, -

Feb. 11. No. 3, Granite Row.

FLOUR.
1 ff BBLS. and half bbls. different grades, for

uaUt by FREEMAN . HOUSTON.
Feb. 16 Hi.

CUT VELVET,
and Salin Vesting; KncIUh BlackPLUSH While Sunn, all grades; Utlv idere and

Exhibition fine Woolen Shawls. Iteeeied to-da-

nndforsaleby JAMES DAWSON.
Nov. 2. 109.

. liEGRO PASSES."
ANEW form of Passes, containing sanitary

apsroved by he Commissioners, ai d
a number of others interested in the welfare of our
colored population, is just issued at the office fl
Tftt t 'ommereial.

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW MILL.
I WILL sell low, and on accommodating
1 terms, the Engine and Machinery of
ih l lanr Fs:ir Siram Sawmill 14 inch
cylinder, 2 feet stroke; three 32 Inch boilers, 30
feel rong main thafi 10 feet 6 inhs long the
power of this engine is esiimait d at 6t' hoise. ha
a new extra cylinder and log peering, and all the
appliances nercsaty for the lull qtiiPinit lo
operate ai ones.

Also, 2 Stave-dresflr- g Machines, Jointers, Ac.
complete. O. G. PARS I. E Y

Jan. 21 131 tf
1

JUST RECEIVED.
LBS. Prime Feathers;500 10 bbls Glue ;

3)0 kegs .Nail ;
1 5 boxes Tallow Candles ;
10 bbls. Machinery Oil;
20 casks Kice ;

6 bales Randolph Yarn ;

For sale by T. C. A B. G . WOB.TH.
Jan. 17 129

TOWAGE! TOWAGE!
STEAMER Sam Bcary, A. M Gutli
rie. masters Steamer Calhoun, Jo
Springe, master, are ready at all

times for business. Ordeis for Towage will have
prompt attention if Icfl al office or Agent.

GEO. HARRIS'S.
Jnne 1 ,

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY
subscriber having received the Agency ofTHE KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY.o the City of rtewiorg.are
now prepared to take risk on ihe live of white or col
rt Daraona residing In Wilmington or lis Im

mediate vicinity. Those wishing lo have their own
or the lives of their slaves I nsured, by calling on the
subscribers ihev can have all the information ne- -

cessary; ami Ly reading aJew hint contained m
the Pamphlets which we have lor distribution, tbey
wlll learn that it is ihe duly of every poor man to
have hi life Insured, not only fur the purpose of
giving him credit In the business circle, but for the
still great i r consideration ol leaving .hia family
rumwKnl circumstances.

McCALEB GILBERT.
Feb. 28. 147-3m-

SUGAR.
r BBLS. various grades, Pr saVby
Ol FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

March 9. 151.

. . 310 LASSES.
1fZf HHDS. of prime new crop Cardenas,

now landing from' Bsrqn Saranae. Fer
aate by J. HATHAWAY SON.

March 9. 151.

HARPER'S FOR MARCH.
RECEIVED and for sals by

J. T. MUNDS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Per Schr. W. H. Smiik.

nf BAGS Rio CofToet 100 Hags Shot ; 500 fbs.
OV Bar Lad i 26 boxes assorted Candy; gr
boaas Soap. No. 1, Palo and Toilet ; 23 bbls. Crack-
ers; 0 boxes da. For aale by

ZENO H. GREENE.
Feb. 21. N. I ei. copy. 144.

niEDSICE CRASIPAIGN.
Ofl BA8KKTS Qttartsaad PtnB, for sale by
CVl March 4. RANKIN MARTIN.

' CU ARMING E00KS.
"HEAVEN, or ibe tainted Dead." Nl",h Ea- -

tion. ,
' --The Heavenly Reeognltioo- .- ov wi wekaww
oar friends fa Heaven. Sitth Ediilon.

"Tba Heavenly Horn.!: or the apkymeMW
and eajovcaenta oftha Sa.ati i".H5'r.v,.Readia; the .above Books wUI
and profitable. ,'Va een recomn"d then to oar

BLAtm an3 colosredpf, the trerjr faiest French'
j Ladies black and colound Cloths Cot

Cleats. anrTrfBnlns for tns tame, uceeivea
andforaaleby ti , . JAMES DAW SON." sdk

N6T.29.- - to?;

17 PITCfl.
AOO BBLS- - De 9aty. for sale ly

J. II. PLANNER,
Jan: 3'. 25 North Water $t- -

DRr J. B. SIARCIIlSrS
ui ly

f
For the relief &cnre of Suffering Females.

It stands pre-emine- nt

for it's curative
pjwerain all live dis-
eases for which- - il is
recommended, call
ed
Female Complaints ,
Of tnewe ar' lso-laps-

Urxat, or
Fall! tig of the
WombtFi.ocB A-
lius, "or Whites;
Chronic Inflamma
ti n and Ulceration
of the Womb ; Iiici-ieat- al

Heruorrhagp,
r Flooding Pam-u- l,

Suppressed, and
afregolir Menstrua

on etc., witti ail tneir accimpany evils, (Cance.
excepted,) a matter how aovcre or of how long
standing.

The Catholieon far surpasses otner remeaiea, in
being more esrtaln, Ictisexpensive. and leavingthe
system in a better condiiion. Let all interested in
such a remeedy call and obtain a pimphlci (free
containing nirpla proof, from highly rcspeciabl
sources, f tl results of in use toother
with letters from first-ria- ss experienced physicians,
who have used it in their practice, and apeak trom
their own observations.

a epeb (icta.
Prof. Dbminr.-- M.D , B iltimore, Md.
J. C. Orrick, M. D.,
P. B. Peck ham, M. D, Uiica, N, V.
D. Y. Fooir, M. D., Syracuse, N. V.
M. fl. Mills. M. D , Rochester, N. V.
L. D. Fleming, M. D.,(onanlii;iM, N. V.
W . W. Reese, .!. O., t;ity of N. Y.
W. Prcscutt, M.D, Concord, N. H.
J. P. NewUnd. M D.. Ulica, N Y.

Pamphlets cm be had srraii at the More of
S. H. & J. A. KVA.VS, Drusgists

Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Wilmington, N. C.

And of most of the lealing Druggists in the
Stale.

Letter addressed to Messrs. Beach $ Broicr, son.
Agents at Xevberry C. II., S. C , by liet. C. S.
Beard, of same State.

GiB-f- x Spbixos, Jan. 3ih, 1S53.
Messrs. Beach & Kaowxso.v Sias : I send for

another bottle of yr " .Marchisi's Utnrine
" My wife has been afflicted for eleven

years, and a variet v of means has been resorted to
for relief, but none was obtained until I received
this front jou. lis influence seemi al-

most migical : there wns a manifest improvement
from the day it was tnken.

As thcreare a great many females in our country
laboring under the affliction for. which your medi-
cine proposes a remedy, I feel it a duty to recom-
mend il to all such.

(Signed.) Olocgh S. Rcair,
J. B. M t ttCHISI.dk CO. Proprietors.

Central Depoij 304 Broadway N. V.
Nov. 19. f 1-- Ms,

r

IQg .lye

THROW PHYSIC TO DOGS!

PULVERMACHER S
Hydro Electic Volcanic Chains.
Producing Instant relii f trom the met acute

pain, and permanently curing allNeuralgic Diseases.
RH K V M A 'I" ISM, 7u inful and tv elled joints, next-ralg-

of (i face, deafness, blindness. St. Vi-u- tt

dunce, palpitations of the heart, prriwl icnl head
ache, nains in the stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
uterins pains.

These chains were first introduced in the cily of
New York leas than one ycor since, and after be-

ing subjected to the most thorough trial In evcr-ho.opit- al

in the city by Drs. Valentine Mott, Posy
Ciirnochan, and Van Burcn, it was discovered thai
ibcy possess strange and wonderful power in the
relief and cure ot the above class of diseases, and
they at once recommended, through the paper of
i he city, 1 heir general use, and their sale and the
success that has attended their use, is unparalleled.

Prtvioiis to I heir introduciion inio this country,
they were used In every hospital in Kurupe. and
ari secured by patents in France, Germany, Austria,
Prussia, and i'.ngland ;'and also in tbe United
Slates.

Think close and ponder well."
The principles upon which il ia claimed thai the

Chams-produc- e tiu-i- marvelous cures are, first
that all nebvods piseasbs are attended and pro
duced Ly a deficient supply of nervous fluid and
an agent thai resembles clocsly elect ricitx or elec-
tro magnetism ; and second thai ihe cltcUo

by bcingworn over and upon Ihe part
and organ diseased, lurnit-- h lo the exhausted nerv-
ous system, by ii powerful stimulatieg effects, the
inrvous fluid which is required to produce a heal-he- y

action ihroiigh the entire systrm. Nodfsgust-in- g

nosrrum is allowed to betaken whilo using
the chains, but a risid observance of the grneral
laws of health are required. Brisk friction upon
the part diseased add.- - much lo the effect of the
chains, by incr ai"insr their magnetic power.

lOOO OOLIiAltS
will be given to any person who will produce so
many well authenticated certificates of cures both
from intelligent patients and scientific physicians,
as have bcun o fleeted by Pulvcrmache's Kleelro
Chains. Tljley never fail to perform whnlihey are
advertited to do, and no person has ever been dis-
satisfied who has given thrni a trial.

In Kcmale Diseases,
more than one hot,drcd permanent cures of pro-
lapsus uteri hnve been effected within lh-la- year
by the use of these chains By applying one end
of the chain over the region of the abdomen and
t e other upon the spine, just above the hips, the
usual severe symptoms incident to thai disease art
at once removed.

Mode of Use.
The chain should be moistened before ne with

common vinegar, and then one end of the chain
should he applied directly to the seat of the pain
or disease, and the other end opposite to it. Call
npon Dr. Evans, end obtains pamphlet (gratis.)
He will a'so explain their mode of use to all who
may de?Sreit. Physicians are respectfully invited
to call and Investigate iheirmrrlts.

Card to liSdles.
Ladies who arc encienle ore requested not to wear

them but a few moments al each lime of applying
for by long use miscarriage is frequently produced.

Dr. D. llovey, agent for Greenfield; HillyerA
Wood, Norhampton J Stclnert general agent,
568 Broad woy, N. Y.

For aale in Wilmington, ky S. B. A J. A Evans.
Nov. 10th ly.e

SACK SALT.
1 CUt( SACKS SALT, large size. For sale
JL ,VJWU by ADAMS. B bo - r-.- n

Jan. 28. Journal copy. 134.

WHEAT, RICE. CORN & PEA FANS,
TUST in store and for sale by

Oct 3. J. M. ROBINSON.

FOR RENT.
THE large Brick Dwelling,-o- Second

Street, at present occupied by Mrs, War.-- H.
Liffitt. For particulars apply to

R. G. RANKIN.
September 3, 1853. 73-t- f.

FINE PLAID L1NSAYS,
PRINTED Druggets; Heavy Woolen Hose and

t Thick Woolen Shirts for Negroes:
very heavy all wool Twilled Blankets, and Crib
and Cradle Blankets; Georgia Kerseys and Plains.
Just received and for sale at thelowest price, by

Nov. 29. i JAMES DAWSON- -

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
I nyl aadl2-- 4 Linen Sheetings; Bleach
JL VTs ed. and Brown Cotton- - Sheetings, al
widths. Pillow Case Linens and Cotions ; Bleach-
ed and Brown Table Damaaks and Ditto ia Cloths
all sixes and aaaHtiesi Linen and Cotton Uiapers;
Bed Ticks i Furni'.ure Dimitysdic. For sale by

Ifot. 89. JAMES DAWSON.

PLOUGHS, CORN SHELLERS,1
AJUD StsBwCattsrav uHJeeleds large

went and foe saJe hyW' "

FeoJa, . Tf.C Tel. copy.

NOWiMNDING FROM
Sohs. ,A..J, DaROSSET aad C'HASiHILLSv
3f BBLS, Crashed, Groend, aad Coffee Sugars;

J-- 45 do Mesa Perk a;- - - ,
25 boxeaextra Steam refined Candiest

- v 30 ,do Adasnantlne Candles
9 :.i 20 bags Rio Gofitr t 4hd-- P JL Sagar:

18 bbls: LoriBardBrioffi . Vf" f
v oahs and Castings fotte f-- "

AUo, Cheese. Batter. CrackersAes

CsstiptW,Bwrd iles; 9 aHnes of Blood to
Hsad, Actdityof hStoSish,Natte, Heart

bars, Disgsst for Food. FsJIness or Weight in the
Stomach, sour fiructaun, Staking or Fluttering

the fit of . the S lomach.S wimming of 1 be Head,
HrrieaDd Dfficuti Hrcsthing, Fluttering at the i
;HearJpUkiosor jMioocaiine Sensations when ia

lying pas'ure. Diiancss of Vision, Dots or Webs
efors tbeslght, Fever and Dull Kaininrhe Head,

D&ficiencv of Perapiratlon. Yellowness of the Skin
sad Ryes, P1n in the Side, .Baekbcst, Limb,

r--c Sudden Ftusaes 01 uat, eurmn g 1 n the Fl n
nstant Imaginings of evil, and great depressions'
Spirits, can be cmed by " '

- DaOOFLAiXn6'
CELEBRATED EHMAN; BITTERS,

rUPAHEDT?Y DR. C. 9.rXAC1CSOX,
'f No. 1 SO ArcK street. Philadelphia.

Thefrnnwerover the abore diseases la not excell
ed. If eoualjed. by say other preparations theUni- -

teifster,athe enres attest, in many cases after
skilful ohvsiclaij hid

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great vli toes in the rectmcauon ot dis-
eases of the Liter and lesser glarids, exercising the
nkst scarchrns powers in weakness and affections
of the digestWs organs, they are, withal, safe, cer-

tain and pleasant.
RKAD AND BE CONVINCED.

Th"Phildelfhia Saturday Gazette," says of
Dr. HoortANo's German Bitters,

"ft is seldom that w j recommend what sre term
ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron
aire of oar readers: and therefore when we rccom
nieiw ut. Hoonana uerman mucrs.we wisn 11 to
be distinctly onderstwod that wc srenot speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about tors
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischioC, but of a medipine long
established, spiversal'y prized, and-whic- h haarvmet
the Xeartfappwyal ojfiefacaJfy itself.'' ,

ernian Bitters, manufactured by Dr Jackson, nre
now 'ecoBimended.&y"on!S of the fnoas-- prominent
men. "vs of ihefnculty as an article of tnuch effica-
cy In caosof female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated in 'utiona willfind theaeitters advanlagc-ousto.ne- ii

cohh as we know frm experience the
salutary eflecuhev have upon weak systems." -

MORE EVIDKXCK.
J.G.Moure. Esq , of lh Daily News, siid.Oct 31.

Da. UooruHD'iGri9tA5 Bittbbs. We arc try-i- n;

this renowned medicine for a atubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have takenthe contents of two bottles, and we
have derived more benefit trom the experiment than
we derived previously from ycaraof allvphqtic treat-
ment at the hands of our first phvsiiaans."

Hon. CD. Hinehne, Mayor ol the City sr Cain-de- n.

N. J., says :

'HoorLABD'aGiaAa Bittbbs. Wc have seen
many fl ttcrins notices of this medicine, and the
source from which hey came indued us ! make
inquiry repccting its merits. from inquiry we
were persuaded io use it, and m .st say we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it excris
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them In
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there wouW be less sickness, as from the
atomach, liver and nenrous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary de senses cmnnnte. Have
them in a healthy condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are at all
indisposed, to eivo a trial it will recommend it-

self. It should, "n fact, be in every family. Noother
medicine can produce such evidences of merit. "

Forsale wholesale and retail al the
GERMAN MEDICI N b STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. Phlla
delphia, nnd by respectnb tdsalers generally through-
out the country.

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
in Fayettevilie by 8. J. HINSDALE.

June II 3S-3-

SUPERFINE LONDON BROWN
rLOTHSt West f England Blucdo ; Riollij'
W celebrated French Plack Cloths ; Piuno and
Table Covers; Bed Blankets; coloured and white
Negro Blankets and very heavy Negre Kerseys,
warranted hall wool. torl by

Nov. 29. JAMES DAWSOV.

EMPTY BARRELS.
Qf"ir PRIM KS Spirits Barrels jssl received

JJJ nn-- i lor sal e b
Dec. 17 ADAMS BRO. dt CO

OUR MOTTO IS -- T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Vlltoljigtoii Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Mautifactorjr.

THE subscriber rcspectluUy informstiiepubltc
he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, &c, the
latest and most improved style, and ia tonstanly
manufacturing; a this store on market street, every
description of article i a the above line. From hi
experience in the business , he foe la confident that
he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all who
mar favor him with a call. He has now on hand,
and wilJconstauily keep a law ossortmeni of
OMick, Gig ana SiUtev Harness, L,fy's Saddifs.
Bridle. Wkipt. i$-- c, irjtlemem's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, ?c.
feallof which Us will warrant to be offes

Iihe best materials and workmanship. frHe has also a laree assorrment of
sTuiiks, vanscs, saaaie ana warpc. aS,
Satcltels,Viicy Trunks, &c , and all other ar
nc usually kept In such establishments, hll of

hich he offer low for CASH, or on short credit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness,Trunks, Radical Bags, ore.
Ac, made to order.

InadJition tothe above the anbscrlberilway
keeps on hand a large supply of Strlu; Leather,
and haa now, and will krop through the season a
good assortment of Fly Notts.

All arc Invited to call and examine my Gooda,
whetherln want or not, as I take pleasure in show-
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

Harness andCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whips at wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bought and sold

on commlsoioni, JOHN J. CONOLKY.
Feb. 7, 1854. 138

AUBURN STILL FOR SALE.
THE- - Plantation of the subscriber,

near Raleigh, and on the Central Rail
ttoad. la not yet disposed of. A descrip

tion has already been given -- but no one will of
course' make so important a purchase without
visiting the premises.

Apply to Wm. R. Poole, Esq., who lives near
the place, or to the subscriber.

T. LORING.
Wilmington, N. C, Ian. 23, 1351,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
GEORGE R. FRENCH, at his
old stand on Market street, becsflj
leave to return his thanks to his V'old friends and customers for the liberal patronage

heretofore extended to him, and to inform them that
hia stock of Boots and shoes, including evcrv vari-
ety in his line is now as complete and ss extensive
aa at any former period. His stock of Gentlemen
Boy a and Children's Boots and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety of style, fashion and quality that can be
desired, or that is usually called for, including a fine
assojdaient of Ladies. Misaes and Gentlemen's Over
Sboesv :

He would particularly Invite the attention of the
Ladies to his extensive assortment of Ladiej and
Misses Leather, Morocco. Enameled, Bronxe, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin, black and while Kid and a va-
riety oC4iicy colored Baots; Shoes and Slippers.
Also, block, brown, blue, purple and variegated ailk
Gaiters, a new and handsome article, with and with-o- ut

heIs. Ladies fancy Gaiters st St a pair.
Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-

ings. Please calland examine.
Mr. French would also inform his friends sr.d the

public, that he is State Agent for the sale of Davia'
Pain JCiUer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail.

Nov 40 102

li n T jYfllSRKilY.
CA BBLS. superior Whiskey, for sale fay .OKJ Jan.20.i; . VT.U-- d: B.G.WORTH.

"
WILMINGTON

UARBLE AND STONE YARD. ,
'TtHK Sabseriberhsvlni- - accepted tbe agency ol
J-- severs I lafgees tabiishroents at the North , which

wil ifswish him as aallmited supply ' of finished or
anfintshek, foreignand domestic MARBLE ef all

asmtes, isprepareotonHaHoreersior -
HOIDMENT8 AXD.TOIIB 8TOHE8,

and every other erUcle In the liae of the business
at reasonable rates.
8CULPTlTRINa. LETTERING OB CARVING ,

Cxeatedavllaa east be done either -- North or
SOUtb.' ? ' HP - JjjSB-'.S- -

TheVeit --efsrenceese be given, IfTeeelredf.
'.,JTr. , -- AS JdcCLARANAN.

ft' TOR tSALE--v

aa TnRmtrsrtf Ijr m aecendstreet
T between Nuns and Charch streetsvpplw

Store-thr- ee floors east ei iuu vuwsiv-.- .
where we shall he pleased to see on . Mend and
customers. In a few daf we shall open an entire

New Stock ot Spring ton
Marcn HKDUICC At RYAN,

ijoriciv
.. . ... x.

ALL persons indebted to us for Good
previous lethe 1st Janaary. IS54, ara

f-g- ygg-

RYAN.

FOR SALE. be
PL( RBI.S. Glue, scitoble for Distillers;
OVJ 60 do. best Kectlfitd Whiskey;

100 bags Trims Rio CofTee ;
BOO new Spirit Barrels.

Jan. 23. , WM. A. GWYKR:

JUST RECEIVED FROM PHILAD'A
CASE Sulph. Quinine, 50 on. Calomel,
10 oxs. Sulph. and Acetate Morphine,

25 ozs Cinehonis, 6 oss. Salarlnc, '

25 ozs. Bine Mass, 10 ess. Chloroform,
19 bbls. Epsom Salts, anJ a choice collection o

Chemicals from the Labratoric of Poms &. Weight-ma- n

and Chas. Kills, Fnrsalr cheap at
C. & D. DuPRE'S,

Drug and Chemical Store, Market at.
June 9. 37

STEEL MIXED,
CADET Mijfcdnnd Oxford Grey Casstmrres, a

ol long amlqiyire B Slate
a'hauls ; fine Merino do, assorted colours, Real
Sh ker Flannel and Shaker Knit Shirts and
Drawers.; Ladles French Corsets, Cotton Furni-
ture Fringes; Paris Plaid Satin Quadrille Drrssct
and Hich U inter KnglUh and French Prims.
For sale by JAM KS DAWSON.

No. 29. U9.

KNIVES, FORKS, &c.
XVORY hi no led Knives snd Forks, Ivory

without Forks, in rcir or by the dox.
Spoons and Folks plated wivli three plates of pure
ilver, warrantc d to last as lung as the "old-s- t in-

habitant" without changlnc color. For sale at
the Hardware store of w

Nov 3 J. M. BOBINSON.-- N0T,CE
SHIPPERS AND CONSIGN'F.ES OFTO PllODDCE. Take notice that on and after

November 1st, shipping wharfage will be charged on
all produce sent to nnd shipped from my wharves;
nnd landing wharfage on all produce discharged
thereon, consigned, lo other partie .

Nov 9?-tf WM.-A- . GWYER.

F. BROWN'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

f S ESSENCE is a preparation of unusualTil Ia ordinary diarrheas, incipient
cholera, in short, in all cases of prostration of the
digestive function, so common, It is of inentlma
ble valne. Doting the prevalence of epidemic cho
lera and summer complaints of children, ti is pecu-
liarly "fficaclffus ; no family, individual or traveller
should be without it, as it enables the system to re-

sist the influence of incipient disease, which lurk
in a changing climate.

Caotio!.-B- e sure to get the genuine Essence
which Is prepared onlv by F. Brown, al his Drug j

and Chemiejl fctorc, rv. p.. corner or finn anti
Ohesntit stree's. Philadelphia, and for sale by al
the respectable Apothecaries in the United States

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. & J. A. EVANS
andC.dt D. DuPRE. June 16. 49 ly e

"1 am a man.and'leem nothing which relates to
raan forelgn to my feelings."
KEAD ! ! ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A Vigorous life or a Premature Death.
KJXKKLIM OS SELF MKSERVATtON.

OM;Y CKNTS.
rpHIS Book, just published, is filled with useful
A information, on the infirmities and diseases ot

the Generative System. It addresses itself alike to
YOUTH, MANHOOD and OLD AGE.

To all who apprehend or softer ander the dire con
sequences rf early or prolonged indiscretion to
all who feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
benrful habits to all who in adition to declining
physical energy, are the victi.ns of nervuus and
mental debility, andof mclancho.y de-
spondency. Dr.K. would sav

RtSAD THIS BOOK.
The valuable advice and impressive warning It

gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering,
and save annually Thousand of Lives.

Parent: by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

JjTA remittance of 25 cents, enclossd in a letter,
addressed to DR. KINK EL1N, PHILADELPHI A,
will enfur e a book, under envelope, per return of
m-ii- l.

JrDr. K. fifteen years resident Physician. N. W.
Co-ti- er of THIRD and UNION Street, between
Sfscce yndPAt, Philadelphia, iniy be consulted
confidentially

He who placeshimself under the caref Dr. K.
may religiously confide in his honor aa a eentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physiclnn.

JrPersonsat a distance may adjreas Dr. K. by
letter (post-paid- ,) and be cured nl home.

PACKAGES f MEDICINES, DIRECTIONS,
dc .forwarded, by s nding a remiitnncr.and put up
secure from DAMAGE OR CURIOSITY.

JTBooksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvass-
ers, and all others sunpliedwith the abo c woikat
very low ralcn.

June 2. y-- c.

TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL, BROADWAY, (Cor. of Franlin Street,

NEW YORK.
completed and opened for travellers whoIS agreeable and attractive accommodations.

It is conducted upon the principle of the best Eu-
ropean Hotels, the meals being s rved in the seve-
ral apartments, or at Ihe tables in the saloon, at
the npiion of gucsl . The Hotel and Furniture
combine elegance with comfort, and Is designed
as well for the convenient reception of travel-
lers by the late trains.

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Jan. 2C. 133 lye.

FOR SALE.
THE House and Lot occupied by the sub-
scriber on Fourt. between Nun and Ann

JUiaLstrcels possession given 1st October. Ap
ply at the Ice House,

- SILAS H. MARTIN.
June 25, 18 S3. 44.

BY EXPRESS.
TVJEW Spring Style of Collars, inside Capca, In- -
J.1 deraleeves. Ac. from cheap to elegant super
fancy Collars and Sleeves; Solid Bit Pink Buff;
Fancy and Brown Challys; Super Black Challys,
Lupins make, lor aale cheap.

March 4. HEDRICK A RYAN.

JU5T ftBcqiVRO FROM
BLTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
Qr BBLS. Silve'rsFire Proof Paint, alleolors

t20 casks Spanish Brown ;
10 do. Venetian Red ;
5 do. Yellow Ochre. Fersaleby

C.dk D. DcPRE,
Druggistsand Chemist,

Jan. 9. filmloeton. N. C.

TEAS! TEAS!!
HYSON, Imperial. Gun Powder, and Oolong of

qnalities constantly on hand at
' L. N. BARLOW'S.

Feb. If. No. 3, Granite Row.

JUST RECEIVED.
I fin BOXES Cheese t 15 keg Prime Orange
I I MJ county, New York Batter j 50 bbls. Fsy-r- t

tevl lie Floor r 70 kegs Naits; 10 boxes Turpen-
tine Axes; 20 dozen Hackers sod ttoundshaves,
snd a full assortment of Coopers Tools warranted.
For sale by ZENO H. GREENE.

Feb. tl. N. C. Tel. copy. 140.

CHARLES R. BONNELL,
Gatseralaad CowibbIbhIm Merchant,

Collon , Rice , and Satmi Star aad Merchandize
fjtnurttlly.

Office Ko. 65 Nrth Front street, Philadelphia.
' References.

New York, Messrs Al'en db Pax.on ; Philadel-
phia. Thos. AliibM Fee Prest. Bank of Penn-svivanl- a;

Baltimore Thoniae Whliridge & Co.,
Wilmington, N. tX, Messrs. D Bosset V Brown,
and Dr.T. H. Wright, PresL Bank f Cape Fear;
CharlestoavT-S.dT.G.Bad- d, and J. BoaneB,
St t Savannah. W. B, Giles 4c. C04 New Orleans,

127-aa- e
aiaiu

THE NEW MASONIC TRESTLE
Ttnian A Am.tA m tu nrrk aad Lecture SB

OarsUiSed tm the Ladgas, Chaptssa, CoaaeTta.1

rTpui ine ; it benefit ho jbrtion of - the coro- -

mafahy, trbBtthe injur ie springing from H

nre mooy and are lo be . loud. in every la
Don, orgalrizatio. and profeii vety roro-rbuni- ty

forniet il d,e!effitfon,or diuDVnrd
in Ibe court of jaetic a wU asiu.the na--
lionaf and wbofdinate ?Le4tac'iliu tviJ
kamadei way aad cornrnMl ctt JepVe--
4ationA ve bloafed rord.the irateife nnnd
aad Brtat&uyrigatkara warning beacons, and
tl.iily bcur witness to the trilib r pCJfceBe a
serliofMr via every poioifvTiew the traffic
Ua eifouejbaherl;f'(jgiippa!Hng rapid
rate it is coaiioa!iy producing poverty, i

ntoratity,";Wr1cTi'dnes8, disease, utrd dent!
tbee are lejritimate s ol the iiquoi

;fafltcrnftd the vender-i- s accessary to nil.
Apd .theso MivEdiior. nre but a small

heni ."of lire.catalogue ol' evils caused by the
liqoor Irafficevii which are daily before us.
and areto;!bo'J found in the streets, at the
market, ut oar hotueSj aud eveli in the sa
credliouse of God.'

To euppres the cause of all these evils,
now lurking in communities, is the sole ob-

ject aud purpose ol the temperance organi-
zations in ad vocutinjj theiissaf e of a law
by our next Legislature prohibiting the traf-
fic in intoxicating liquors, aad Mr. Editor. I

believe, there w no lover of order, mordlity,
Hnd virtue, who would oppoee any move
rocut, aiming, as this evidently does, to ame-
liorate the condition of society, and if there
should be any who will oppose this magnan-
imous object, which for huraaniiy'i sake, 1

hope there is uone, I would look on him as
nn enemy lo hi country and not a friend to
man. G.

FOR THE COMMERCIAL.

Mr. EnrroR : J,
Being among tbe jfavored who attended

the second annual Concert, given by Prof.
H. L. ScnREixER'a Music class, last Fri-

day evening, we beg to add our mite to
the general voice of admiration so apparent
at the close . of the performances. The
Theatre is illy adapted to musical perfor-

mances, though, nevertheless, the musk it-l- f

was a treat to the audience. The schol-

ars, each one of them, seemed perfectly at
home in their several tasks, and whether
rocal or instrumental, acquitted themselves
very creditably. The Professor was not
wanting in the general arrangement, and
in our opinion, surrounded as he was with
so much of beauty and innocence, King
Julien himself had never cause to feel half
so proud.

We cannot fail to notice the admirable
execution of Mr. Schreiner himself, on his
favorite instrument, the Piano. No one,
we think, will deny him apluceamong the
first Pianists ofour country. His "Yankee
Doodle" is a chtf (Taut re.
These periodical exhibitions we hope may '

be kept up, and woen another j'ear comes
round, we trust the citizens of Wilmington
will have erected a Hall where full justice
may be done to-- all who may favor the ear
with sweet sounds and pleasing harmonies.

ONE PRESENT.
BITTER.

As an indication of tbe bitter hatred felt by the
Circassians towards tbe Russians, it is stated that
a few years ago, a alavesbip spraag-alea- k out to
sea, just ss a Russian steamer passed id tbe dis
tance. The Turkish slave-deale- r, who preferred
even tbe chill blasts of 8iberia, to a grave even in
deep water, made a signal of distress, and the
steamer came np in time to rescue tbe ship and
its living cargo from destruction. Bat so deeply
is hatred implanted in every Circassian heart,
that tbe spirit of tbe girls revolted at the thought
inftiMnminr tlia helntuates of the erar-co&te- d

soldiers, instead of sharing tbe sumptuous couch

of a Turkub 1 ssba. Tier had bid adiea to their
native mountains with little emotion, but as the
Russian ship approached, they set op a terrible
and despairing scream. Some sprang headlong
into tbe sea, others drove their knives into their
hearts ; to these heroines death wss preferable to
the bridal bed of a detested Muscovite. - The sur-

vivors were taken to Anapa, and married to Cos-

sacks, or (Wen to officers as servants.

A REMARKBBLE BOY.
As the train was about to leave for Lock port

this morning, a boy was discovered under the
platform of one of the ears hanging to tbe brake-ro- d.

He was takeD out, and gare the following
account of himself aad his adventures t His name
is John King his age fourteen years ; he is a na
tive of G.tlway. Ireland. He concealed himself
oa board a ship in that port, and secured a pas-

sage to New Tork; be secreted himself trader the
platform of a car on the Hudson Elver Railroad
and came to Albany. At Albany he met a gen-

tleman who took so much ntereat ia ? Stf case as
to pay Ids fare to 8yraeiue At the latter place
h again concealed himself ander a car, sod came
to this city. He says he is going to the Suspen-
sion Bridge, and that he haa an uncle at work at
the "Devil's Hole," near that place. He was ta-
ken to Colonel Thompson, overseer of the county
poor, whoaveldn'UM'meaikS of travelling safely
to Niagara rails. Depend npoo it that boy ' will
makehia way throjOx thejworld on hla own hook.

. Jfecaeater Vniiit. x

GLUE. t

0BLtS. for Distillers' uae, fur sale by
:v FREEMAN dt HOUSTON.

March t j. t , 151.

SPRING STYLE BONNETS.
T D8T received, a large and baadseaae assset,
O: menU per Adsww dk Co.'s Express. Fat saleMp,br' ? KAHNWEILER BRO

STORE FOR RENT.
t STOttB at'priaeflt occaphiTby j

nbseriber, will Ws foe reart , on Vonday

PLOUGHS! PLCUCalS!!
4

QHO PLOUGHS, alt tlsds and castiaes for the
4JJ saaaa... Just received and tor aals bv

' , . V ZENO H.GRRENR.;
" Pee. It. If. C.T.copy 1T.
CLASSIC and niSTir.IS PCIsTRJUTO.

March 4.
-

,

and Eaeasnptmeta aigtTwv.m?SL
nited States of America, by Carfat .
FsTssls - J-- T MtrNDS.

Matefct. f lBtFor ala Vr - iZKNO Hi,wttw rwWsObbirRusrydo. Foraalaby
F.lf. - FKESHAN 4k SepUS. , s-.-- K'm'W March 4. 169
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